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Seventy-one human renal allografts treated 
with immunosuppressive agents and two renal 
isografts were biopsied 18 days to 8 years after 
transplantation. The tissue obtained was studied 
by immunofluorpscent and immunoferritin tech- 
niques using antisera to human immunoglobulin 
G (IgG), immunoglobulin M, (IgM), p lC/plA- 
globulins, Clq  a d  fibrinogen, and also to type 12 
streptococci. 
Deposits of amorphous material were detected 
by electron microscopy on the subendothelial as- 
pects of the glomemlar capillary basement mem- 
branes of 54 (76 per cent) of the 71 allografts. 
Three of the grafts with subendothelial deposits 
also showed focal collections of electron-dense 
material on the epithelial surfaces of the capillary 
basement membranes (subepithelial "humps"). 
Mesangial deposits were common in those grafts 
that contained capillary basement membrane ac- 
cumulations. 
In 49 (90 per cent) of the 54 allografts with 
subendothelial deposits, immunofluorescent ex- 
amination showed IgM distributed along the glo- 
merular capillary walls in a linear or finely 
granular pattern. The IgM was accompanied by 
complement (pl@/plA-globulins or C'lq) in 35 
(65 per cent) of the grafts, by IgG in 16 (30 per 
cent), and by fibrinogen in 12 (22 per cent) of the 
grafts. The distribution of IgG and complement 
was similar to that for IgM, but fibrinogen was 
distributed in a focal mesangial pattern. The use 
of ferritin-conjugated antisera showed that the IgM 
and complement were localized in the amorphous 
deposit on the endothelial aspect of the glomeru- 
lar capillary basement membranes, in the inner 
part of the lamina densa, and in the foreign mate- 
rial in the mesangium. 
Upon immunoftuorescence the three renal allo- 
grafts with subepithelial humps exhibited addi- 
tional, distinctive, nodular, "lumpy-bumpy" de- 
posits of JgG, IgM, and complement along the 
epithelial side of the glomerular capillary base- 
ment membranes. 
Immunoglobulins, complement, and fibrinogen 
were absent from the glomeruli of 17 of the 18 
renal allografts with normal capillary basement 
membranes and from the glomeruli of one of the 
renal isografts. In  the other isograft there was 
binding of fluorescein-labeled antibody to IgM, 
C'lq, and fibrinogen in several of the glomeruli, 
and ultrastructurally there was a thin linear sub- 
endothelial deposit on some of the capillary base- 
ment membranes. 
It is suggested that the subendothelial deposits 
of IgM and complement found in the glomerular 
capillary walls of many of the allografts occurred 
through the reaction of circulating antibodies 
with antigens in the capillary basement mem- 
branes of the graft. These deposits resembled in 
many ways those produced by antiglomerular 
antibodies in nephrotoxic serum nephritis. 
By contrast, the large lumpy-bumpy subepi- 
thelial deposits of IgG, IgM, and complement in 
three of the grafts were probably caused by 
transmission of active glomerulonephritis from 
the recipient to the allograft. Similar lesions are 
produced by circulating antigen-antibody com- 
plexes in chronic serum sickness nephritis and 
are regularly seen in acute poststreptococcal glo- 
merulonephritis. 
The changes in one of the two renal isografts 
are discussed but cannot be explained adequately. 
Additional key words: Kidney, Homograft, Allo- 
graft, Isograft, Glomerulus, Glomerulonephritis 
transmission, Immunoglobulin M, Complement. 
Recently lve reported that, of 50 human renal allo- were large, ancl the basement membrane thickening was 
Bafts biopsiecl 13 da\s to  2 years 3 months after trans- ob~ ious  under light microscopy; in 10 they were small 
plantation, 37 showed subendothelial accumulations of and only demonstrable with the electron microscope. I t  
amorphous nlaterial on die glomer~~lar  capillary base- was suggested that these lesions were caused by deposi- 
ment membranes.Ji In 27 of the kidne!s tllese deposits tion of circulating antibody directed specifically against 
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the gi-alt. Two of the transplants were unusual in that 
they shower1 atltlitional. characteristic, subepithelial 
"huml~s." :;+11d in tliese cases it was consideretl probable 
that there hatl been tr;~nsnlission of tlie recipient's active 
glomerulonel,liritis to the allograft. XI1 of the patients 
were recei\.ing ininiunosup1,ressive treatment with azatlii- 
oprine which was either usetl alone or in combination 
with prednisone. 
It is the purpose of tlie present communication to re- 
port tlie frequent occurrence of immunoglobulin > I  
(IgYI) in tliese glomerular lesions. The  immunofluores- 
cent finclings are tlescribetl in 51 human renal allografts 
~\.itli subentlothelial glomentlar capillary basement mem- 
brane tleposits. in 3 similar grafts with s~tbel~itllelial 
"liunll~s," in l i  allografts that did not show any capil- 
lary Ixlsement meml~rane changes, antl in 2 renal iso- 
grafts. Immunoferritin studies were undertaken in some 
of the tr;~nsplants. 
Se\.ent)- ~x~t ien ts  \\.it11 renil1 a1logr;tlts were stutlierl: 41 
f ron~  t l ~ e  University of Colorado ;\letlical Center. Denver. 
Coloratlo; 10 from the Roy;ll Victoria Hospital. Jlontre;*l. 
Canatla; ant1 19 from St. 1Iarv.s Hospital, London, Eng- 
latitl. Tlie Denver t~atients I& recei\.etl kitlnevs froh 
living tlonors ant1 each recipient is denotetl by a number 
precetled by the letters LD (Tables 2 to 4). The  same code 
has beeti usetl ~)re\.iousl\.,". 41. 4'. 4.' ;111d further details 
of an!, of the pntients cnn be obtained by referring to 
tliese I,ublic;~tihns. Tlie Montreal antl  ond don p;ttients 
11;ltl ;ill recei\.etl kitlneys from cadavers. The >lontreal 
p;~tients ;,ve tlenotetl by ;I ~iuniber prefixetl by tlie letter 
11: che 1,ontlon lx~tients 1)v their initials. A11 of tlie 1x1- 
tietits 11;itl 11;ld tlieir 01~11 kitlneys removecl antl sl,lei;ec- 
tomy 11;itl been ~)erformetl on the Denver and St. lI;ir)-'s 
1);ttienrs. The  t l~yni(~s 1i;ttl been renio\.etl from 1 1 of tlie 
Den\.er lxrtients. six bel'ore (LDG5. LD67. LD(i8, LDiO, 
LI)lOi. ant1 LDIO!)) i t l i t l  five from 250 to 520 t l n ~ s  after 
tr;~nsl,l;~nt;~tion (1,1130, LD40. LD-11, I.D.50. ant1 LD54). 
At tlie time of biops! ;III oT the patients tvereyeceiving 
50 to 200 iiig. of azathioprine ant1 2.5 to 25 mg. of 
pretlnisone per day. Thirty-four patients were being 
treated with one or  more of the antihypertensive tlrugs- 
chlorotliiazitle, hytlralazine. reserpine, and n~etl~yldopa. 
Eight patients (LD 10'7 to LD I 14) were receiving equine 
anti-human lymphocyte g lob~ l in . ' ~  
Two patients wit11 renal isografts were also studied 
(Table I).'. " Both individuals had undergone bilateral 
nephi-ectomy but not splenectomy or  thymectomy. .At no 
time lincl these patients been treated with immunosup- 
pressive or :~ntiliypertensive drugs. 
Tissue was obtained from each renal graft by open 
biopsy after transplantation at tlie times intlicated in 
,. Tables 1 to 4. Two allografts (LIS and 3130) were re- 
biopsied 14 nionths after the first sample had been ob- 
tained. Each biopsy specimen was clivicled into three or 
four pieces. One portion was fixetl in 10 per cent neutral 
fornlalin or buffered formol-saline, enibedtletl in paraffin 
wax. serially sectioned, and stained with Iiernatoxylin and 
eosin, periodic acid-Schiff reagent, \\*eigert's stain for 
elastic tissue, and methyl green-pyronin. .Inother part 
of the biopsy was immediatelv cut into small cttbes, fixed 
in Palatle's buffered osmium tetroxide, ancl embetlcied in 
Epon 81 2. Sections, 0.5 thick, cut fro111 tllese blocks were 
stained with azure I1 and examined by light microscopy. 
Verv thin sections for electron microscol>y were stained 
with lead liytlroxide, uranyl acetate, or a comhination 
oE both, antl examined in a Siemens-Elmiskop I:\. The  
third piece of tissue was snapfrozen in  Dr? Ice antl alco- 
hol or in isopentane in liquid nitrogen ancl sectionetl in 
a crvostat at 4 p, antl the unfixed'tissue w;is srainetl by the 
clirect immunofiuorescent method ~vi th  fluore5cein-la- 
beletl antisera.". I n  some biopsies a fonrth part was 
usetl for ferritin-labeled antibody stucties. 
PREPARATIOX OF .ANTISERA FOR IJIXIL~SOFL~ORESCENCE 
4 
Xntisera. labeled wit11 fluorescein isothioqanate, were 
preparetl against the following: human IgG antl IgM, 
both of which were isolated by tliethvlaniinoethyl 
(DEXE) Sepliadex .A-30 chromatography;V~uman Pl  C /  
PI.\-globulins (parts of C'S), which were preparecl by a 
column chromatograpliic n~etliod;:" l iun~:u~ C'lq (1 1 S 
protein) purifietl according to the procetlure of JIorse 
ant1 Christian;:"' human fibrinogen isolatetl by the method 
of Laki:'a human albumin: rabbit -/-globtilin; horse 7- 
globulin; and a heat-killed suspension of group .\ type 12 
streptococci. The  antisera to human lgC, IglI.  and 
plC,/plX-globulins were prepared in goats antl rabbits; 
the antiserum to rabbit y-globulin was preparetl in a 
d~ick;  and tliose to human C'lq, human alb~imin. equine 
globulin. and ty)e 12 streptococci were ]>,elm-etl in rab- 
bits. Most of these antisera yielded single pt-ecipitin lines 
itgainst their antigens in whole human serum by inimuno- 
electrol,lioresis and by the agar clouble gel tliffusion 
n ~ e t l i o d . ~ T l i e  fil~orescein labeling was performed as 
tlescribetl by Riggs r t  (I/.:<!' Tlie 1;tbeletl ;tntisera were 
11assetl tlirotrgll ;I Sepliatlex G-25 colun~n belbre storing 
ant1 inimetli;rtely before use were absorbetl wit11 niouse 
liver powtler. Tlie antisera to human ;~fbomin and to 
rabbit -/-globulin were usecl as control stain\. nntl in no 
instance w;ts positive glomerular binding obtained. The 
specificity of the Auorescence was establislied by using an 
inhibition test in which tlie sections were pretreated with 
unlabeled antisera. Sections were also treated ~vi th con- 
jugated antisera that had been absorbetl with their spe- 
cific antigens. I n  a few instances sections were treated 
with acid buffers" in an attempt to elute -,-globulin from 
the lesions in the renal allografts. 
Unfixed sections from three apparently normal unused 
donor kidneys from very recently dead subjects were 
treated with the fluorescein-labeled antisera. There was 
no glomerular localization of immunoglobulins, comple- 
ment, or fibrinogen. 
FERRIT~S LABELING 
The  methotl forrconjugating antisera globulins with 
ferritin lias been previously describetl.'. :$" Fragments of 
the renal biopsies. alter fixation for 1 Iiottr a t  0" C. in 3 
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TABLE 1 IMMUNOFLUORESLEZT F I N D I ~ C S  ~h GLOMERULI OF T W O  HUMAN R E ~ ~ L  ISOCRAFTS . 
Renal funct~on at Reclplent tlmc of b~opq Fluorescent m~croxopy~ 
T~me b~opsy 
Donor taken after Complement 
Sex and transplant I 
~lsease~ CcrC Urlnarv 1 Patient no ape I ]PC Ic . \~  Flbrlnoscn 
I \ r  I I BlC,BIA C'lq 
ntl , rarn nrg 1lfN rrrl 
I D T W ,  18 CPGN ldenrlcal twln 2 vr %  no 11.5 37 0 0 0 0 
MITl  F, I5 'CPvN Idcnt~cnl ruin H vr YO 0 U i ( )  + I + 
0, Kegatlie, +. s l~gh t  In amount 
b CPGN. Chron~c  p r o l ~ f e r a t ~ \ e  y lomcrulonrphr~t~s ,  C P \ S .  chronlc pyelonephrltis 
C Ccr, C r e a t ~ n ~ n c  clrarance 
per cent forn1;llin. buffered with ],llospllates at pH 7.2. 
were washetl ;inti then cut into small pieces tintler 
the dissecting microscol,e in a colt1 roonl. Tlie specimens 
were then inlmersetl in ferritin-con j ugatetl ;intibody lor 
20 minutes at room temperature. ~ ~ a s h e t l  three tinles in 
buffer, fixed in osnlic acid, and embetltlect in .Araldite or 
Epon 812. Some fi-agnlents were exl,osetl to ferritin-la- 
beled antiserum to goat globulin and to 1,11rifiet1 Ser1-itin 
alone in order to clleck the specificity of lerritin binding 
in the tissues.'. 40 
RESULTS 
RENAL ISOCRAFTS (TABLE 1) 
ELEC~ROX A~ICROSCOPY. In one of the tl-;~~is]d;~nls 
(MITI) several glomeruli were conll,letely fil~rosetl and 
a few showetl increasetl amounts of nles;ingi;iI ~natrix. 
- 
The surviving glomer~~li  and all of those in the other pIG, 2 ganle isogrrft as ill Figure I .  Frozen secdon t m t e d  
transplant (IDT2) were hypertrophietl. Ultrastructurally, ,vith fluorescein-labeled goat antibotly to humall 1gM. Finely granu- 
the capillary basement membranes were generally normal, lar deposits of lgXf are present in some of the capillary walls and in 
although in both kidneys there were small s~~bentlotlielial the mesangiunl. X*O. 
thickenings and irregularities. A thin linear s~tbendothe- 
lial deposit (Fig. 1) was present in a few glomerulaf capillary loops of one of the grafts (hIIT1). There were 
- focal areas of fusion of the vi-scer;ll epithelial foot proc- 
esses in both I-enal isogr;~l ts antl ~n~sangia l  cell hyper- 
plasia in one of tlie kidneys (1117'1). The endothelial 
cells were norm;rl and the ca11ill;iry 111mina were patent 
and containetl retl cells ant1 occ;~sional platelets. 
IMX.~~SOFLCORE~CEN~E.  111 one ol tlie isografts (hIIT1) 
there was binding of fluorescein-labeled antibody to 
Ighl, C'lq, and fibrinogen in several of the glomeruli 
(Table 1). The  Ighi antl C'lq were distribl~tecl in a 
finely granular capillary pattern (Fig. 2). T h e  fibrinogen 
was distriblitetl in a ~~redomillantly nlesangial pattern. 
Tlie secontl isograft (ID1'2) showed no glomeru1;ir bind- 
ing of fluorescein-labeled antisera. 
Fro111 71 allograi ts. 73 biopsies were available for 
analysis. Xtter electron ~nitroscol~ic examination the 
bio~sies  were divided into tliree groans: those wit11 nor- 
1 '. 1 
, FIG. 1. Electron micrograph of part of a glolncrulus from a renal ma1 glomerular capillary basement membranes, those 
I-ft (MITI) 8 years after transplanta~ioll. There is a fine linear subenclotl~elial glomer~~lar  ca],ill;~l-y deposits, and 
'"bendothelial deposit (arrows) on thc capillary basement mem- tllose with subepithelial humps"' as well as subendothe- brine. There is slight fusion of epithelial foot processes and h!per- 
p b a  of the mmangial cells (tnr). end .  Endotl~elial cell: rf,, epithe- lial membrane 
cell. Lead hvdroxide; ~ 7 0 0 0 .  RENAL .ALLOGRAFTS \\'ITH NOR~IAI.  GLOMERIILAR CAP- 
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Rec~pient 
Patient no. ' Sex and age iyr 1 Diseasen 
F,  15 
1 1 ,  3 i  
I F. 18 
F. 8 
XI. I7 
I F, 19 
.M, 27 
F,  35 
51, 33 
, bi ,29  
M, 24 
i hf.22 
XI ,  37 
M. 25 
F, 29 
, F. 4 4  
X I ,  20 



















Donor. sex, age (yr 1, ' 
and relationship 
Time biopsy taken 
after transplant 
F,  44. mother 
M.  29, brother 1 
F, 42, mother i 
F, 30, mother 
F ,  48, mother 
M, 47, father i 
F, 23, sister I 
F, 41, sister 
i 
M, 34, brother 
F, 45, mother 
F, 53, cadaver 
M, 34, cadaver 
M, 22, cadaver 
M, 17, cadaver 4 
M, 9, cadaver I 
F, 22, cadaver 
F, 53. cadaver 1 
M ,  13, cadaver 
2 yr. I nio. 
2 yr. 
I yr. 1 I Ino. 
1 yr. 1 1  1110. 
1 yr. 10 1110. 
1 yr. 9 rno. 
1 yr. 9 1110. 
2 yr. I 1110. 
4'5 rno. 
3!5 mo. 







1 1  Ino. 
j Renal function a t  time of hiopa) 
I 
ccrb Urinary protel 
I 
1 ml.lmrn. , mg.llW ml. 
1 71 8 1 84 5 
, 184 0 




80 I 0 
126 10 
134 1 10 
100 
50 35 / 80 
80 I 80 
45 ; 40 
55 i o 
25 I 0 
7 10 
96 5  
a CPyN, Chronic pyelonephritis; CPGN, chronic proliferative glomerulonephritis; Hydr, hydronephrosis; CMGN, chronic men 
t~ranous glomerulonephritis. 
b Ccr, Creatinine clearance. 
Binding of fluorescein-labeled antibody to IgM and C'lq. 
Second rcnal allograft. The tirst transplant is listed in Table 3. 
ILLARY BASENEXT MENBRANES. There were biopsies 
from 18 transplants in this group (Table 2). Only one 
(LD 108) showed glomerular binding of fluorescein-la- 
beled antisera; in this kidney IghI and C'lq were de- 
posited in a granular capillary pattern. Five of these 
transplants sl~owed more glomerular mesangial matrix 
than normal. 
RENAL .ALLOGRAFTS WITH SUBENDOTHELIAL DEPOSITS 
ON THEIR GLO>IERL.LAR CAPILLARY BASEMENT MEM- 
BRANES. T l ~ e r e  were 32 biopsies in this group from 51 
renal allografts (Table 3). One of the kidneys (hI8) had 
sllown no  tleposits when first biopsied, but developetl 
glomert~lar lesions in the following 13 montl6'. Another 
allograft (3130) that had been biopsied on two occasions 
showetl subendothelial glon~erular tleposits in both speci- 
mens. 
Li,i$r t A 1  icroscopy. Thickening of the glomerular capil- 
lary basement membranes [\.as detectable in 28 of the 
biopsies. This thickening I\.:I~ generally focal within the 
glomerular tufts; less frequel~tly it  was a diffuse process 
(Fig. 3). Sometimes it was acc.o~npanierl by localized areas 
of incrcasetl tuft cellul:~rity and adhesions between tuft 
and c:~l)s~de. Epithelial capsular crescents and lobular 
lesions containing tral)l~etl polymorplioni~clear leuko- 
cvtes were rare. T h e  anlount of nlesangial matrix was al- 
wnvs increasetl, often marketlly so. 
Elrctror1 L\licroscopp. 111 all 52 biopsies the glomerular 
capillarv basement membranes were altered by subendo- 
: tl~elial accumulntions of alllorpllous material." T h e  de- 
posits were market1 in aii~ount in 3 of the specimens, 
moderate in 16, slight in 16, and minimal in 17 of the 
biopsies. The  density and compactness of the deposit 
varied; in four kidneys it was as though the lamin; 
densa had been split and a broad band of loosely at 
ranged material inserted between the two layers. Corn 
monly, processes from mesangial cells extended into thc 
thickened basement membranes.20 In all of the biopsie. 
the epithelial and endothelial cells were hypertrophiet 
and contained increased numbers of cytosomes, cyto 
segresomes, and ribosomes; increased ambunts of roigi 
endoplasmic reticulum; ant1 enlarged Golgi bodies. Multi 
vesicular bodies and endothelial cytofoldsl0 were corn 
mon; centrioles were prominent and frequent. There wa: 
fusion of the epithelial foot processes, and in 18 of the a1 
lografts there was hyperplasia of the mesangial cells. Epi- 
thelial microvilli were present in several of the kidneys 
In the more severely affected transplants the enlarged en- 
dothelial cells caused narrowing and obliteration of some 
" 
capillary lumina. Intracapillary groups of monocytes and 
lymplioitl cells were frequent, and in the seven biopsie: 
taken [luring a rejection episode, capillary loops werc 
blocked by aggregated masses of platelets. I n  three of the 
allografts many of the p1:ltelets were intermixed with 
fibrin. 
I~n~n1tno/7r~orrscence. Ig3I was present in the glomeruli 
of 16 of the renal allogralts. It was distributed in a capil. 
lary pattern. outlining tlle walls of the peripheral parts 01 
the capillaries and occurring in the mesangium. In tht 
majority of the biopsies tlie Huorescence was focal withir 
the glomeruli; diffuse staining was only found in the morc 
severely damaged renal allografts. T h e  staining of the cap 
illary walls was either linear, forming an uniterruptec 
I Recipient I / Renal function i I j a t  time of biopsy Fluorescent microscopya 
I < 1 Amount of j 
! Donor sex. 1 Time biopsy glomerular , 
aee cyr. I. and taken after ; ' 1 b g f i k z t  i 1 Complement 
) patient , sex and 1 relationship transplant 
r is ease* 1 ; ccrt ' u r i n a ~  I on EllU 1 IgG I Is;\! ' Fibrin- 
no. 
ace 
~ y r .  I I / protein / 1 PIC.' 1 c , ~ ~  ogen ! 
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F. 2 i  
hl, 3 i  
I F. 27 
; hi. 16 
I hl .28  




, F. 15 
I hl .34  
I b l .21  
bl. 36 1 F. 24 
1 51, I9 
I XI, 36 
51. 24 I M. 34 
1 hl. 24 1 bI.29 1 F. 24 
M, 18 
I M , 8  i hl, 17 
hl, 21 
; M.21 
I M, 32 ! F.16 
1 F. 15 
XI, 31 
hl. 42 1 F, 13 
1 M. 25 
' M , 1 7  





C P G S  
C P G S  
C P G S  
C M G S  
C h l C S  
C M G S  
C h l G S  
CPGS 
C P G S  
C P G S  
C P G S  
C P G S  
C P G S  







C P G S  
, C P G S  
CPGX 
CPyS 
C P G S  
C P G S  
C P G S  
C P G S  
Hydr 
I C P G S  
i 
CPyN 




' C P G S  
C h l G S  
, C P G S  
C P G S  












F. 37, mothcr 
hl. 38, unrrlated 
51. 33, unrelated 
F. 44. slstcr 
hl. 22. unrelated 
hl. 28, unrelated 
F, 57, mothcr 
F, 29, sister 
F. 56, aunt 
hl. 23. cousm 
hl, 40, unrelated 
M. 43. unrelated 
bl. 25, hro~hcr 
F, 40. m o ~ h r r  
F. 29, cadavcr 
M, 43, cadavcr 
M, 21, cada\.er 
F. 41, cadaver 
F, 15, cada\.cr 
F. 4 1.  mothcr 
F, 29. sistcr 
hi ,  49. fathcr 
hl. 28. unrelated 
F, 23. sister 
M. 38. father 
F. 34, sistcr 
F, 22. sistcr 
hi. 38, brothcr 
F, 53, cadaver 
hl ,  57. cadavcr 
hl. 23. cadawr 
hi. 20. cadaver 
M. 13. cadavcr 
M. 38, cadavcr 
F, 65. cadavcr 
F. 43. mother 
F, 41. sistcr 
M. 38, father 
M. 56, father 
M, 35, uncle 
hl. 21, brothcr 
M. 34, brothcr 
M, 20, cadavcr 
M. 38. cadaver 
hl. 43, cadavcr 
F. 41. cadavcr 
M. 44. cadavcr 
F, 38, cadaver 
M. 17. cadavcr 
F. 34. cadaver 
h*, 17, cadavcr 
! 1 yr. 10 mo. 
i I yr. 10 mo. 
1 1 yr. 10 mo. 
2 yr. 2 mo. 
2 yr. 
1 yr. I l mo. 
1 yr. 10 mu. 
2 yr. I mo. 
, 1 yr. I l  ma. 
I I yr. 10 ma. 
! 1 vr. 10 mo. 
1 yr. 10 mo. 
8 4 m o .  
I 2 yr. 5 ma. 
' I0 mo. 
l yr. 7 mo. 
I yr. 5 mo. 
I 43 da. 
, 1 yr. 8 mo. 
2 vr. I mo. 
I 2 yr. 
I 1 yr. I l  mo. 
' 2 yr. 
1 yr. I l  mo. 
* 1 yr. 9 mo. 1 4 m o .  
I 341 mo. 
35.1 mo. I 2 yr. 5 mo. 
1 4 mo. 
1 I yr. 6 mo. 
1 l yr. 1 1 yr. 2 mo. 
1 I1 mo. 
1 yr. 
I mo. 
i : ::: :: zz: 
2 vr. ' I ;r. I1 mo. 
1 yr. I l  mo. 
5 mo. 
I 431 mo. 
I 432 mo. 
1 4 m o .  
ic 11 mo. 
I I yr. 10  mo. 
1 yr. 8 mo. 
1 mo. 
18 da. 
1 yr. 8 mo. 
10 mo. 
lo. Ngadve; *, mintmal in amount; +, slieht in amount; ++. moderate in amount; +++, marked in amount. 
C w N ,  Chronlc proliferat~vc glomcrulonephritis; ChlGS,  chronic membranous glomeruloncphritis; CPyN, chronic pycloncphritis; Poly, bilateral polycystic disease; 
H*h~drOnephmsis; CLCS,  chronic lobular glorncrulonephritis; and Good. Goodpasturc's syndrome. 
, Cv. h a t i r u n e  clearance. 
&iopied during rejection episode. 
* k o n d  biopsy. 
'"footh line, or granular, or  a combination of the two but staining was only pronounced in one of these: (?@ 4 and 5 ) .  In 24 of the transplants p lC /p l  A-globu- fluorescence within the glomeroli was capillary in pattern, 
'lnr Were present; they were distributed in a focal. capil- diffuse, and granular. Fibrinogen was present in nine of h linear, or p-an;lar pattern (Fig. 6). I n  16 of 2 1  the transplants and silowed a focal rnesangial pattern. 
G e Y s  tested with antibody to Clq ,  this fraction of corn- staining few capillary walls. Labeled antisera to type 12 
bent was present and the staining pattern was the streprococci and to equine globulin g;ir.e no  glomerular 
Ias for Ig\l. IgG was found in 13 of rlle allografts, localization. 
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Liplrt J l i c r o s c o p ~ .  .ill of the glomeruli were abno- 
Many showed accentuatetl tuft lob~~lation aiid m a r u  
capillary basement membrane thickening (Figs. 8 and 9. 
Many of the tufts were l~v~erce l l i~ la r  ant1 sonie of the i,,. 
creased cellularit! was causetl by p o l y n i o r l ~ h o n u ~ l ~ ~  
leukocytes. Epithelial capsular crescents were frequent 
In the renal allograft from patient KT. crescents were so 
common as to give the picture of n rapitlly progressive 
acute g~ornerul~ne~hri t is .  Lobular ant1 basement mem. 
brane lesions predominatetl in the kidneys from patients 
hI 17 ancl LD73. 
Elrctrorl A l icrosrop~.  There were tlense l ie~nispheri~~l  
humps of homogeneous, electron-dense material on the 
epithelial surface of the glomerular capillarv basement 
membrane in each of the kidneys (Fig. 10). A few of t h m  
focal deposits lacked a lamina rarn esterna ant1 resembled 
Kimmelstiel's "I-ariant .-I." :" 1mp;rctecl neutropl~il poly. 
rnorpl~onuclear leukocytes in variolis stages of tlisintegra. 
tion antleurrounded by fibrin nlitl strands of basement 
membrane-like n~atei-ial were common in tlie capillary 
loops ancl mesangium (Fig. 11). In  atlclition there were 
subendothelial basement membrane tleposits and the same 
entlothelial, el~ithelial, ant1 nlesangial ch;unges ;IS were 
present in the other renal ;~llografts (Fig. 12). 
Inlrrl~rrroflriort*.tcr~lrc. Intense staining for IgJl. I@, 
complement, ancl fibrinogen was present in all of the 
glonleruli of the5e three allografts. The IgLI and I@ 
Ftc.. 5.  lliops\ of renal allogl.;~ft I' \eat-s 1 ntonth aftcr transplan- 
latiott cL1)l.i). 111 this Epon-ctttherltletl. O..i-r section, there are tltorc 
nles:~ttgial cells atttl ~ n a t r i s  tltan normal attd the ettdothelial cells 
are protnit~cttt. ?'he capillary basctncttt ntetttbratte thiclctting is 
uttc\etl ant1 sul)cndothelial. Se\eral of the thickened basement 
~itettt l )r;~~~es ate split I ) \  ntesattgial cell cstettsions. .Azure 11; 
X 1OOI). 
7're;r tnient of sections from four ;~llogrnfts (LD-l I .  
LDX, LDK3, ;mtl LDBS) with ;rcitl buHe1.s ;rln1Clst abol- 
islietl the renal glonlerul;~r H~iorescence lor IgC; ant1 IgAl. 
Irtrrtl~rrlo{(,rrititr. Treatment 01' glonier~il;!r tissue l'roni 
24 ~.eii;~l ;i logr;rfts wit11 lerritin-1;rbeletl ;intiser;~ tleinon- 
sti.;~tecl that 1 ~ 1 1 ,  p I (:/PI.-1-glol~ulins. ;rntl C'lq were all 
loc;tli/etl in the collectiolis ol ;rniol.])Iio~s n1;iteri;ll t11;lt 
were seen by electi,o~l nlicroscol)!.. Ferritin niolecules were 
tlensely clusteretl in the 1ine;ir sr~bentIotheli;~l c;~pill;uy 
basement 11ienibr:rne tlej)osits (Fig. 7 ) .  ;111tl in the inner- 
most 1x11.t 01' tlie l;inlin;~ tlens;~. Fe r r i t i~~  IV;IS not lound in 
the otlter 1);~l. t  ol  the 1;ilnin;l tlens;~ or i l l  tlie lamina es- 
teril;r r;ir;r. The matris-like foreign n1;iteri;il in tlie mes- 
;rngirim also 1)ecanle Ile;i\ily 1;lbeletl \vitli lerritin. In two 
11;itients Ig<; w;~s tlemonstratetl iri the capi1l;iry birseinent 
nlembr;~ne ;lilt1 mes;~ngi;ll tleposits. Tile controls were 
consistently negative. 
R ~ ~ ~ ~ .  ;\LI.OGRAFTS s ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  H~~~~~ AS FIG. 4. Biopsy of a renal allograft 3!/2 months after trattsplanta- 
tion (LD1I.I). Frozen se6tiort treated with Huorescc.il~-labeled g a t  I\'ELI~ AS SI,BESDOTHEI.IAI. DEPOS~TS ox THEIR GLOXIERU- to lghl, is localization of Ig,I capil- 
LAR CAPIL.I.ARI. BASEMEST ~IEXIBRASES. There were three OF a glomerulus and in the cvtoplasnl of a few itttiltrating 
kidneys in this group (Table -1). 
- -. 
rno'nonuclear cells that are 1,ing in the interstitiurn. ~ 2 0 0 .  
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were distribt~ted in a dilf~tse, cal~illary, co;~rsely granular 
l~attern u- l1 ic . l~  gil1.e a heatled or "lumpy-bumpy" ap- 
pearance. In some capillary loops the immunoglobulin de- 
posits were t 1e;irly on tlie epithelial side of the basement 
membriil~e (Figs. 13 and 14). p l C / p l h - g l o b ~ ~ l i n  a d C'lq 
staining \r;15 in n combined ca11illa1.y. linear, and beadetl 
pattern (Fig. 15). ?'lie fi~~orescence lor fibrinogen \\.as mes- 
;~ngial ;~ntl  'oc;~l. There !\.;IS no  staining ~vitli fluorescein- 
Earlier Ice tlesc~.il)etl tlie freqtient occurrence of suben- 
tlotheli;~l t ollec.tions ol ;rnio~-plio~~s material on the glo- 
inerular c;~l)illary bi~senien t nlenlbr;~nes ot 1iurn;un renal al- 
logralts.;;~ 1'li;lt 1);1l)er \\.;13 I~ased Ilpon ; I I ~  ex;t~iiinarion of 
biopsies 11.orii 50 ;~llogr;ilts and one isograft. T h e  present 
report gi\.es t l ~ e  ini~iiunotiuorescent fi~ldi ngs in 10 of these 
bame gr;~lts. b t ~ t  ;ilso i~iclutles tlie fine s t ~ . u c t ~ ~ r a l  changes 
and i r n n i ~ ~ n e  tl r,osits encountered in a further 32 renal 
;~llografts. in ;~notlier enal isogralt, and in repeat biopsies 
of two ol the original ;~llografts taken atter an interval of 
I4 months. 
Our  pre\-ious results obtainetl by electron microscopy 
are confi~.metl in the new ~nateri;tl. Subenilothelial tle- 
posits were present on the glomerular capillary 1)nsement 
lnembranes of 3-1 ol [lie T I  allografts in this series. In 28 
of the kiilue!s tlie basement ~nemhrane thickening was 
obvious iintler liglit microscopy; this is a lower percentage 
than in the first sel-ies. pi~rtlv bec;tt~se of the exclusion of 
several of the more sevei-el? affected allografts, ant1 partly 
I~ecause of the inclusion of I5 biopsies obtainetl in tlle 
first 5 nlontlis alter transplantation. 
T h e  f r e q ~ ~ e n t  finding by immunofluorescent ant1 im- 
niunoferritin niethotls of lgX1 ant1 complement in the 
linear subendotlielial deposits of the affected renal allo- 
grafts was unex1,ected. Tllere have been few immuno- 
Huorescent and no immtinoferritin investigations of trans- 
1)lantecl hitman kitlneys. Hamb~trger,  Crosnier. and 
I)~rmont.I!~ ~clien first rel~orting that severe glomerular le- 
sions may in longer lived renal allografts. stated 
that "fiuorescent antiglobulins sliowetl an elective fixa- 
tion on the glomerular tuft(s) . . . " of the transplant in  
their patient 8. Recently Hadley ancl RosenauIG found 
I@, p1C-globulin, and fibrin deposited along the glo- 
lnerular capillary basement membranes and in the mesan- 
~ i u m  in two of six human renal allografts biopsied dur- 
ing a rejection episotle. Those kitlneys had been 
transplanted for periods ranging from 3 to 18% months. 
Fish, Hertlman. Kelly. ; ~ n d  Good,12 however, failed to 
find any Iocaliration of IgC;, Ighf, Ig.4, or fibrin in the 
~lomerkl i  of seven treated human renal allogratts when 
thev were biol)sietl 1 to 3 years after transplantation, even 
tl1o11gh glo~ilerl~lar capillary basenient membrane tliick- 
'ning was present in six of tlieir patients ;~nt l  PIC-glob- 
11lin was tle~nonstr;~tecl in the glomer~rli of three ol  the 
kitlnevs. Onlv \I7illianis ;inti 11is c o l l e a g t ~ e s ~  nmcntioned 
'Ilat i gh l  111;;~ be tlepoGted (togetlier with Ig.1) in tlie 
~lorneruli. b11t thev found that these immunoglobulins 
were tlifficult to i l e ~ o n s ~ r a t e  1 or more years after trans- 
plantation. 
Deposits of anmorl)Iior~s niaterial ;dong tlie entlotllelial 
FIG. 3, Same renal allograft as in Figure 4. Frozen section treated 
with fluorescein-labeled goat antibody to human IgSl. Higher power 
view of fin+ granular deposit of IgM in glon~erular capillar! \valls. 
X500. 
FIG. 6. Biopsy of a renal allograft 4 months after transplanta- 
tion (LDIIO). Frozen section treated wi th  Huorescein-ln1)cletl goat 
antibod\ to 1111man pIC.'p1.4-globulitls. There is localizariotl o f  rllesr 
globulins in the capillary walls and ~ l lcsangiu~n  o f  a glo~llerul~~s. 
x 250. 
surface of the glomer~rlar capill;~ry basenient membranes 
can be 1,roduced experimentally by antiglonier~~lar nti- 
bodies. In neplirotoxic seruni nephritis" ;ind in experi- 
mental allergic glo~nerulone~~liri t is  nduced by inmmuniza- 
tion with glomerul;~r cal)illnry basement  membrane^.^" 
the lesions I-ese~nl)le those wliicll occur in I~unian ~ - e n ; ~ l  i l l -  
lografts. There are endothelial. mesangial. ;tnd epithelial 
cell changes but no  subel)itheli;~l tle1)osits. However, im- 
~n~inol l~~orescence shows t l i ; ~ t  these cll;~nges are acconm- 
panietl I,! a i~niform ril>l)on-like ;tcrumi~lation of 7- 
g1ol)irlin ant1 complement along the inner aspect of the 
glonierul;tr cal)illariesi" which 1;tcks the finely granular 
cltaractel- of the tleposit foiintl in transl~lanteil kidneys. 
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FIG. 7.  Biopsy .of a renal allograft 1 year after transplantation membranes of two glomerular capillary loops. Ferritin is also , 
(Rl l ) .  T h e  tissue has been treated with ferritin-conjugated goat present in the inner part of the lamina tlensa i l d ) .  c / ~ .  Epithelial 
antibodv to human Igbl. Ferritin molecules are present in the foot processes: end, endothelium: cnp, capillan. lumen; us, urinary 
linear deposits (dep)  on the endothelial aspects of the basement space. ~42.000. 
/' 
t 
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I bm d e w s ~ t  Complement Patlent Sex and 
no age o r  ) ccrC :,"1",2 I on E\IU I IgG lg\f F~brrnogcn 




I , I I rnl /mrn mgL!W I 
I I 
LD73 M, 26 CLGN F, 32, slster 1 yr 9 mo ? I 310 1 +++ ++ +++ +- ++ +++ 1 h117 M, 18 ' .ZPGN 51, 8. cadaver 7 mo 47 ++ ++ ++ A +  ++ 
RT ) M, 14 R P G S  F, 34, cada\er  1 l yr 3 0  10 O 1 ++ ++ ++ T+ ++ 
1 
a t+, Moderate In amount,  +++, marked In amount 
* CLGN, Chronlc lobular glon~erulonephrit~s,  .\PGN, actlve p r o l ~ f e r a t l ~ e  glomerulonephr~tls, KPGN, rapidly proqressl\e acutr 
glornerulonephr~t~s 
Ccr, Creatinine clearance 
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Linear subendothelial deposits of imnlunogloblllins and 
rnmplement have also been found in the glomeruli of 
Edneys from patients suffering fiom Gootlp;~sture's syn- 
s) stemic lupus er) t l l e m a t o s u s . ~ ~ ~ n r l  certain 
forms of glomerulonephritis.~ IghI has been identified 
in some of these  lesion^."^^^ 
In nephrotoxic serum nepllritis and in experimental 
allergic nephritis, the deposits result fro111 the reaction of 
circulating antibodies with antigens wllich are attaclied 
to or are part of the glomerular capillary I~nsement inem- 
brane. We think it probable tll;rt n similar meclianisln 
accounts for the glomerul;~r lesions in treated hunlan re- 
nal allografts. but conclusive supporting evidence is lack- 
ing. Indeed, the role of immunoglobulins at any stage in 
the rejection of treated or untreated renal allografts is un- 
settled. Tlieir involvement is suggested by the studies of 
FIG. 10. Elcctron micrograph of same renal allograft as in Fig- 
ure 9. Part of a glornerular capillary loop ill which the basement 
membrane is thickened b\- an amorphous subendothelial deposit. 
 he# are also tlcro dense hcr~tisplterical humps (hu) on the epithe- 
lial side of tlte capillary bascolcn~ rnen~bl.anc. J ~ C ,  Xlesangial ccll: 
r p .  epithelial cell. Lead h>dronicle; X  11,400. 
FIG. 8. One of diseased kidneys of patient LD73 removed at  time 
d renal transplantation. The  glomerulus is affected by lobular 
-erulonephritis. Hematoxylin and eosin; ~ 3 8 0 .  
9. Biopsv of renal allograft 1 year 9 months after trans- FIG. 11. Electron micrograph of same rcnal ~llograft  as in Fig- 
tion into 'patient LD73, one of whose own diseased kidneys is ures 9 and 10. There are two neutrophil polvmorphonuclear leuko- 
in Figure 8. T h e  glomerular tuft is lobulated and more cellu- cytes (pols) in the mesangium. The endothelial cells ( end)  lining 
normal. and the capillary basement membranes are thick- the adjacent glomerular capillary (cap)  are enlarged. cap', Capillary 
The changes rcsenlble those seen in  the patient's own Ltidne!.s. lumen: mc, mcsangial cell: nlni, nlesar~gial matrix: ep ,  fused epithe- 
toxylin and eosin; ~ 3 5 0 .  lial foot processes. Lead h!droside: ~ 6 7 1 0 .  
FIG. 12. .\nother electron micrograph of same renal allograft as 
in Figurcs 9 to 11. T h e  wall of a glon~erular capillary loop is greatlv 
thickened 11)- a nlasi\.e tleposit cdrp) on the basenlent membrane. 
Most of the tleposit is subcntlothelial. The mesangial matrix (mm) 
is increased in alnount. and proctsres ( c p )  from the nlesangial cells 
(mc) extend into parts ol thc thickenctl capillarv lvall. cnp,  Capil- 
lary lumer~: r l .  epitlrclidl ccll with fusetl foot processes. Lead 
hydroxirle; ~ 8 0 0 0 .  
FIG. 13. Same renal allograft as in Figures 9 to 12. Frozen section 
treated with fluorescein-labeled goat antibodv to human IgM. 
Large. nodular deposits of IgXi are present in parts of the glomeru- 
. lar capillary walls, and smaller amounts of the same imniunoglobu- 
lin are  present in thc mesangiun~. ,i 100. 
FIG. 11. Same renal allograft as in Figures 9 to IS. Frozen sectic 
treated with fluorescein-labeled rabbit antibodv to human Ig 
Finely granular deposits of IgG are present in the capillary wal 
Xloo. 
FIG. 15. Same renal allograft as in Figures 9 to 14. Frozen sectic 
treated with fluorescein-labeled rabbit antibodv to human C'I 
Large. nodular tlcposits of C'lq are present on the epithelial sic 
of the glomerular capillary walls. ~600. 
8 
1.en;11 I;lilclre restllting Iroln g lon~er t~lone~) l i r i t i s  receivetl 
ren;~l  tr;lns~)l;r~lrs Irom their pre5111rletl itlenticnl twins. 
Eleven ~,etle\.elol~etl clinic;tl e\  iclenre of gIo111erulol1epI11-i- 
t i >  in tile i\og~.;lIt. ;~nt l  sewn tlietl with recurrent tlise;~se 
;tt  inte~.v;~ls ;IS long as 8 ye;lrs ;~ f t c r  t r ;~nsp lan t ;~ t ion . l~  
.\I;IIIV of tile i l l t ~ . ; ~ s t r ~ l c t ~ ~ r n l  lesio s fo11nc1 in these iso- 
g~-;tlts ~.e\en~l)lctl t l~ose seen in o11r ;11log1-itits, ;inti i l ~ ~ n i u r ~ o -  
Il~~ol.cstcute ~.e\.e;lletl glon~crul;lr tlcl)osits ol IgC;, PIC;- 
g l o l ) ~ t l i ~ ~ .  :tntl fiI)l.i~~ogcl~. 
7'11e nlinor ~tl[r :~strut  ~ L I I . ; I I  ;lntl i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i o l l i ~ o r e s c c l ~ t  ah- 
11o1.111;1lities lountl i l l  one ol' tlle two rcn;~l  isografts in the 
I ) I Y S W I ~  serie5 are tlitl~cc~lt to exl)l;iin. I 'hey coultl nle;un 
t l l ; ~ t  t l ~ e  (11;rnges ~ v l ~ i t  11 1t.e are seeing in tr;lns1)1antetl kitl- 
neys n1.c noni~n~nunologic  ;lntl itrise 1'1.0111 sonle o ~ l l e r  un- 
k n o ~ v r ~  c;ltlbe. I t  is just ~)ossil,lc that t l ~ c  it1entic;ll trvins 
jvere not so itlentit.;tl ;I\  I ~ ; I S  origi~lally tllotlght: it even 
~.;liscs t l ~ c  (1 11cstio11 01 t l ~ c  ;tl)solt~re itlcr~tic.;tlitv ol IIIOIIO- 
/ \ x o ~ i (  I \ \ , ~ I I \ .  . I I ( I I ~ I C I .  ex~)1;111;1tio11 i h  [ I I ; I L  111c l):~tict]t's 
ol.igin;ll tlise;lw 1v;ls not t 11l.onic ~)yc.loncl,l~ritis ;is re- 
~ ) o ~ ~ t c ~ t I , ~  ~ I I I  \\.;I\ gIo111e1 1lo11~~~)111~itis. I ' l ~ e  11istolog\ [I[ t l ~ e  
1x11 ~ C I I L ' \  O\\ .II  ~ ~ ( I I I c , !  \. ~ \ . l l i (  I t  tve~.e I C I I I O \  e(l so111c I I I O I : I ~ I S  
;11te1. 1.t.t1;11 L I ; I I ~ \ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ I I I ; ~ I I O I I .  \I.; \ t o t~~ l ) i~ t i I ) l e  1 ~ i t I 1 .  1)11t CV!.- 
t : t i 1 1 1 \  I I ~ L  t l i ; ~ q ~ l o s ~ i (  0 1 .  " I ) I ~ I  nc(1 O I I I "  ( 111.o11it. ~ I O I I I C ~ ~ I I -  
1o11epl11 i [ i \ .  1.11~ < I i 1 1 i c  , : I  to111 \ C  [ v ~ s  i ~ y ~ e s t i \ t ~  01 ( I I I ~ I I ~ C .  
~ ) ~ e l o ~ ~ c ~ ) l ~ r i t i s .  
111 tlle lll;tjo~.it\ ol rile rl~;insl)l;lnts i r ~  tllis wries \ve (lo 
not tilink that tlie glonler~ll;rr lesions wc.1.e causerl 1))- tllc 
~-ecil) ien~'s  01-iginal tlise;lse. lor ~.c;tsons gi\.eri ~)~-e\,iously.:'; 
I n  t l~ ree  of ~ l l e  71 ;~llogl.;ll'rs. l~o\vc\er,  it tloes secln 1)rol)- 
:ll)lc tI1:1t t11e ( I1;lllge~ i l l  tile ~ l ~ ~ l l l s ~ ~ l ~ l l l t  I\,cl-c )roil~Il t  
;11,o11t 1)) tt-;lnsti~issiol~ 01 g l o l ~ i e ~ ~ ~ l o r l e l ~ l ~ ~ ~ i t i s  I'~.oni L I I ~  
Ilost. T h e  recil)ients ol' tllese grafts were tlnr1s11;11 in t l ~ a t  
tile!. all ~vel-e scrttering 11.o1u ;~c.tive g l o ~ ~ ~ e r t t l o ~ ~ e ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ i t i s  ;it  : 
tlle ti111e 01 renal tr;rnsl)l;lntatio~~. 111 e;ich o l  the gr;lSts 
n o t l r ~ l ; ~ ~ .  tle!)osit\ of la(;. IgSl. ; l r l t l  con~l)lement were 
present o n  tlle s~~ l )e l ) i t l~e l i ;~ l  s~tr ;~t.es ol tile g l o n ~ e l - ~ ~ l ; ~ r  
~;1pi11;11,y l ) ; i ~ c n ~ e ~ i t  I I I ~ I I I ~ ) I ~ : I I I ~ ~ ,  giving ;I I I I I I I ~ ~ - ~ ) I I I I I ~ ) ~  
ttltect on i~n~~~itnollr~oresce~ice. I'll se cI~;inges :Ire siniil;~r 
to those fo11nt1 ill tlie kitlneys ol' fx~t ients  ulIering froni 
;I(-ute ~)oststrel)tococc;'l g lonier i~lonephr i t i s .~~ " "peri- 
~ l~en ta l ly .  this tyl)e oE gloulerul;ir tlise;~se occurs in acute 
;lntl t l~ronic  ~CI-11111 sit kness nel)l~ritis.::, ". I:' in w11ic.l: 
;111tige11-:111tiI)o(l\. to1111)leses. 1101 i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i o l i ) g i t ~ ; ~ l l y  tli- 
I-ct tetl ;lg;lirl\t ren;tl tiswe. ;ll.e lil terecl I~.onl tile c irctl- 
1;ltion by the kiclneys ;tntl :~tc~~rtir~l: t te on  tile outer ;isl)ects 
of the capill:cry basement n~en~branes .  Tr;~nsmission of 
g l o r ~ ~ e r ~ ~ l o n e l ) l ~ r i t i s  from the I l o h t  11;ts been strongly sils- 
pectetl in ;it least two o t l ~ e r  tre;~tetl rcn;ll nl lografts . l~ 












. - i c k ~ 1 o 7 1 ~ l r ~ t l g t 1 r c ~ i 1 ~ ~ ~ .  T h e  St. )[:try's Hosl)it;ll Aletlical 
St l ~ o o l  ;ttttl~ors :ire intlel)tetl to tile ;\n;lton~y 1)ci)artnlent 
for ;lllo\ving tlle~ll t o  use tllc electron 111icrosc.ol)e cIon;itctl 
I n  tile \\ ' ttll(on~e -1.1 11~1. -1.l1e~ I\.OIII(I ;ilso like LO I I I ; I I I ~  
Pl.ol'esso~. \\'. S. Pe;tl.t 101. ~)el-n~ission to st11t1) l ~ i s  ~ ) ;~ t i e r~ t s .  
T ' l~e  ;tllti-lg(; scrilm ~t\etl I)! the ( ;oll~n~l)i ; l  IJni\.e~.hity 
;1~1tllors IV;IS kindly s~rl)l)lietl I)v 111.. .11.tl111r ,I. I.. Str;ltlss, 
the ; l n t i s e ~ ~ u u ~  to fil)rinogen 1)v Dr. Giirnsteir~, ; ~ r ~ t l  he 
;111tisert1111 to ( i ' l c i  I)! Ilr. C;. I.. (;I~risti:ln. 
Hagerl; in ~vllit 11 ;illtibod\-. consisting of a mistill-e oE 
* I  
IgG antl ]#\I.  is e l~ l t ed  11.oln ~lnn~otlifiecl rejecting ca- 
"ine ren;tl :tllog~-;tits ti to 10 t ! ; ~ \ \  ;iCter t ~ - a ~ ~ s l ) l n n t : ~ t i ~ n .  
This a~rtl lor ( o ~ l c  lrltles t11;1t I ) o t l l  q~-oill)s ol i ~ n n l ~ ~ ~ l o g l o l ) -  
"lin ~)artiti!);tte in tllc 1.ejection ~)~.otess .  *Tl~cre is ;tlso 
1 evicie~~ce ~ 1 1 ~ 1  t I I I I I I I O I  ;11 ; I I I ~  il)otlies ; I I Y  1o1.111etl by 1);ttients 
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